the post-cards which he had given a dry-cleaning. I
thanked him warmly and bought another batch of cards
which I selected at random. I stood a moment looking
about, wondering what I might buy to show my appreci-
ation. The woman had overlooked my remarks in her zeal
to sell me some trifle. She was holding up a hand-woven
scarf and patting it affectionately. "Thank you," I said,
"I never wear them." "But it would make a beautiful
gift," she said — "f rom Crete, which you are so enamored
of." At this her husband pricked up his ears.
"You like it here?" he asked, looking at me, approv-
ingly.
"It's a wonderful place," I said. "It's the most beauti-
ful land Pve ever seen. I wish I could live here all my
life."
The woman dropped the scarf in disgust "Come back
again," begged the man. "We will have a drink together,
yes?" I shook hands with him and gave a cold nod to his
wife.
That dried-up prune, I thought to myself. How could
a full-blooded Greek live with a thing like that? She was
probably berating him already for the trouble he had put
himself to to please an ignorant foreigner. I could hear
her saying in that squeaky, shoe-stringed voice: "Les
Americans, Us sont toys les memes; Us ne savant $&s te
' que <?est U via. Des bwbares> qwnl"
And out on the hot, dusty road, the flies biting like
mad, the sun blistering the warts off my chin, the land of
Ur reeling in its auto-intoxicated emptiness, I answer her
blithely: "O% tu as raison, sal&pe qua tot es. M.m$ moi je
rfwme fas les jardins, les fots de flews, U petite vie
cie. Je tfoime fas la Normandie. Paime le soleil9 la
With that off my chest I let a song go out of my heart,
praising God that the great Negro race which alone keeps

